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whose subject was "Birds." Mr. and

?lrs. Jensen are making an inten1

it r .! ITT

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Siulduth and Elizabeth Chapter 0. E. S., had in-M- r.

and Mrs. Oscar Dowler. all of spallation of officers Tuesday 'even-Oma- ha

were Sunday visitors at the 'ins with Mrs. Howard - Colbert, as
home of..Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence j installing otficer, Mrs. Emma .

wait, installing marshal, and Mrs.
i Fred Rehmeier, installing chaplain.

weenmsf water sive study of the birds which they

find at their home. "Riverside Gar-

dens," and Mrs. Jensen told of their
own observations, and displayed
twenty varieties of bird nests wliicli
they found in their yard. Her des- -

The Woman's Society for Christian Special music was furnished by Win.

ter F.T, P. O. E.. Friday afternoon,
at the home of Mrs. Henry Crozier.

Sirs. II. N. Kinney and two chil-

dren of Green Ray, Wise, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oiive,
Tuesday niirh t and Wednesday, as
they were enroute to the west to
join her husband, who is in U. S.

service. Mis Kinney and Mrs. Olive
v. ere schoolmates at Doane college.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Lenker of
Sulla, visited at the home of their

j crition of the many varieties of
birds, and their habits and differ-
ent ways of buiKlim; their nesis. was

lation of officers Wednesday evening,
with Fern Davis, district deputy
president, and district deputy grand
master, II. . Linder t. Elmwiod as
installing officers. Owing to the
fact that there was so much illness,
and several newly elected or appoint-
ed officers were unable to be pres-

ent, the installation will be com-

pleted at a later date. At the close
of the meeting a lunch was served
by the members of the Odd Fellows
lodge.

The Saturday evening Dinner
club honored two of their members
with a special twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary celebration last week,
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Steck-le- y

as their honored guefts.

Mrs. Waller Andersen was able
to be in town Thursday afternoon
tor the first time since the day be- -

! most interesting. She spoke especial

parents, Kev. and Mrs. W. D. Lenker.

W'peiiir.g Water Garden club met
Friday evening at tho home of Mrs.

Fred Gord;.r for (heir annual elec-

tion of officers. Mrs. Sterling AmicK

l'l'epided at the business meetinji
when it was decided to change the
date of tlie meetings from the F'.hvhuI

Friday of each mouth, to the first
Friday. Mrs. Fred Gordtr was elect-
ed a.s the new president; Mr?. i?erl-Aiiuc- k,

vice president; Mrs.
Stephen Ambler, secretary-tr- i as;irer.
The program far the evening s

in charge of Mrs. Sigveld Jeieii.

1'rFiilay anti Saturday.

ly cf the lose breasted Grossbeak.
wliich has become we!! knov. n to
cur vicinity during the past four
years. It is to be hoped that Mrs.
Jensen will soon give us another
"Eird" talk.

Itev. and Mrs. John II. Fryor en-

tertained the members of the Path-
finder clti'i, at their home, FriJay
evening. This is the seventh andMrs. Hen Oiive reviewed Tolstoy's

Zahlman playing the violin and Mrs.
Eugene Lndwick, accompanying on
tiie piano. Officers installed were:

"Worthw Matron Mrs. Frank Mar-

shall
Worthy Patron DeForest Pbilpot
Asst. Worthy Matron Mrs. Rich-

ard Hobson

Asst. Worthy Patron Richard
Keckler

Sec Mrs. W. W. Davis
Treas.- - Mrs. Sterling Amiek
Organist -- Mrs. Arthur Jones
Conductress Mrs. Chris Rasmus-se- n

As.st . Conductress Mrs. D. D.

Wainscott
Chaplain Mrs. Frank Domingo
Marshall Mrs. George Bruner
Ada Mrs. Alvin Groesser
Ruth Mis. DeForesst I'll i! pot

Esther Mrs. J. S. Sh ranger
Martha Mrs. Ruhard Keckler
Electa Mrs. Floyd Hite
"Warder Mrs. Wallace Philpot
Sentinel Alvin Groesser

Service, of the Methodist chart li.
net Wednertlay afternoon with Mrs.
Walter Wiseman in charge of the
devotions, and Mrs. T. HukIi Han-Ia- n

in charge of the program, with
her subject being "A New World
Order." At their business meeting
arrangements were made to serve
lunches at the Eugene Colbert sale,
and at the Herny Rugha sale.

Mrs. Harlan Gibson has been con-

fined to her home with an attack of

the flu.

Rasmus Lauritzen was badly in-

jured while in Lincoln. Tuesday, by
a heavy truck, while he was cross-

ing a strcec at an intersection. At
this time we are unable to give more
particulars. He is at St. Elizabeth's
hospital. He and his wife bad one
(O Lincoln i; meet a ion. v!m was
expected there that day. Mr. Laur-

itzen is Weeping Water's water com-

missioner.

Directors of the Cass-Oto- e Na

tory. "Th? Two Old Men," at Chap- - ; t ight h grade group

Ttdv. W. D. Lenker was taken ill
with the flu last week, and was con-

fined to hi? bed. Owing to his illness
the announcement was made that
there would be no 11 o'clock ser-

vice at the Methodist church (yes-

terday) Sunday morning.

Lunches were served at the Co-
lbert and Rueha sales by the women
of the Methodist church, and the
ladies report a fine business, with
their stock of food completely sold
out, each time.

Mrs. Clarence Pool was taken
quite ill last Friday and has been
under the care fo a physician. Her
daughter, Miss Huel Poo!, arrived
home from Geneva, Monday, and wili
remain until her mother is much
better. Mrs. Pool is reported to be
much improved at this d?.te.

Mrs. John Mead bad a bad fall
on the ice, last Wednesday, and
has been suffering from inj-irie- s to
her left ana since that time.

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Lane were Sun-

day evening dinner guests of the
liarry Kelieys.

Mrs. William Homan was taken
to Lincoln. Thursday morning", to
enter a hospital, for medical care.

The Woman's Association of the
Congregational church held tlicir an-iiu- al

installation cf officers YYedi.es-ca- y

afternoon, with a candle light
service, with Mrs. -d Loreiisen in
charge, with Mrs. Fred Gortier as-

sisting. The new officers are: Presi-

dent. Mis. Oie OJsen; 1st vice presi-

dent. Mrs. Homer Jameson: 2nd vice
president, Mrs. Ken Olive; secretary.
Mrs. Julius Nielsen; treasurer, Mrs.
Mogens Johnson.

JLIIl VIII JC'JUUO, ilCU tilt: tiO

en with the flu.
Mrs. Arthur Berthold and Mrs.

Thomsa Stacey were visiting friends
in Nebraska. City, Thursday.

Wilson Bickford, assistant post-

master, is temporarily in charge of
the Weeping Water post office,
awaiting the appointment of a post-

master to take the place of Richard
W. Keckler. who euteied the ser-

vice of the U. S. Navy this past week.
Mrs. Richard W. Keckler is assist-
ing in the office at present.

Ren Boj'ce and his daughter, Miss
Margaret Boyce, returned home last

tional Farm Loan Association have! Eirthday parties seem to be grow-

ing in popularity this winter, and
another very happy one occurred

! Wednesday when ten guests, seven of

'week from Monore, Iowa, where they
!lad been visiting relatives. Miss

set Wednesday, February 10. for the
annual meeting of the association's
members, to be held ac the Agricul-

tural building in Weeping Water.
Harold C. Elliott, secretary-treasure- r,

said tbat 550 Cass and Otoo
county farmers will be invittd as
members of the Cass-Oto- e credit co-

operative. "We are arranging a
short meeting, starting with a din-

ner at noon," said Elliott. "In order

Loyee left immediately for Lincoln
where the ie-- employed as a nurse.

Large crowds attended the two
farm sales held Thursday and Fri-

day afternoon Thursday at the Eu-Ee- ue

Colbert farm and Friday
at the Henry Rugha far m.
both west tif town. Good cows sold
at from 100 to 5150, and gtod
horses also brought equally good
prices.

to give the members plenty of time
for trading and taking care of other
things whilj they are in town'.'

Old, New and Future

whom have birthdays in January,
gathered at the home of Mrs. Thom-

as Muitey, Wednesday and celebrat-
ed their birthdays together. A cov-

ered dish dinner was served at 12:20,
with roast thicken, candied sweet
potatoes, cranberry sauce, home
made ice cream, cake, and verything
tbe which accompanies such a din-

ner. The afternoon was spent visit-

ing. The reunion proved to be such
i success that it is hoped that it
may bo an annual affair in Hi- -'

future. Those present were Mrs. E.
M. Ruby, Mrs. Clifford Cooper, Lula
Jeanino Cooper, Mrs. Ed Lortiistn,
.Mrs. Chas Gibson, Mrs. Earl Oldham,
Mr..-.- . M. H. Prall, Mrs. Dewey Boe-deke- r.

Miss Mabel Harnier, Mrs.
Wallace Philpot. and Mrs. Thomas
Murtey.

DIE3 IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Thomas Stacey, acting unit ler.de:-o- f

the Cass Soil Conservation rffice
during the past six months, has been
appointed a; unit leader for Ca-,- y

county.

Extensive changes are being
made at tli. L;hi store, where Mana-
ger Lemual Lane i.--; very busy thse
days superintending I he
of the interior, and the

of the large stock of groceries
and meats. One torner of the large
loom ha- - been partitioned off for a

stoie room, and a laige walk-i- n cold

Vr t r .
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Columbus, O., Jan. 15. (UP) A
boy died in the electric chair last
night, praying for forgiveness, Louis
VeprjQn Hand. . 1 farm boy
who beat little .Richard Stover, si;- -

year-ol- d son of his employer to
death with a hammer last summer,
was executed in Ohio penitentiary
for the murder. :

Although he had been boastful
and defiant after his conviction,
saying he would "take whatever
they can dish out," Hand died mur-

muring "the act of contrition" of the
Catholic faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Steckley
left Monday for California to visit
their son, Lieut. Edwin J. Steckley,
and wife, and Mrs. Steckley 's bro-

ther, William Tetgarden, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cappen and
two children, spent th past week
visiting Mr. and Mrr. Ernest Young,
at Guernsey. Wyo.

Mrs. Edna Shannon entertained
at a turkey dinner, Tuesday even-
ing when her guests were Rev. and
'Mrs. John H. Pryor, Mrs. Clarence
Tefft, Miss Esther Tefit, Mrs. Fred
Gorder and Miss Mabel Dudley.

The Wepeing Water Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs held a joint instal- -

HP"
Swimming suit designers dis

BACK THE ATTACK WITH BONDSK.K
4

played their creations on Earl Car-
roll chorines at Town House pool in
Los Angeles, Calif., recently. Old,
new and future swim suits are mod-
eled, left to right, by Marietta El-
liott, Marion Kerrigan, and Tyra
Vaughn.

WEfa
:.- vac: ;.S i'f-'-

9I till.

storage room has been built for thi
meat depratment. When completed
the store will be much more con-

venient. Since Mr. and Mis. Lane-too-

over the management of this
store they have gradually improved
its appearance until it is
well stocked, and a busy place.

Miss Tmogene Van Every and Miss
Eleanore Wordekemper of Omaha,
spent Thursday night at the home
of Miss Van Every's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Van Every.

P.usiness Men's Luncheon clr.b
bad as their guests Wednesday,
Ralph Jewe'l, who recently return-
ed from the Aleutians, and liarry
Potts, Seabee from a Virginia camp.

The Dorcas Circle of the Churstian
church met at the homo of Miv. J.
E. Renner, with Mrs. Charles Free-
man as assisting hostess. Plans were
jnade for serving lunch at one of
the farm sales held last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cappen are the
proud parents of a daughter, Carol

5
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ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RICHEY
lumber Coal Phone 123

.1

FURS and HIDSS
foilowing prices good

This Week.

SKUNK, good size prime 2.50
Civets, good size prime 1.00

Mink Large sizes ....12.00
Mink, medium sizes ..10.00
Mink, small sizes 8.00

J
1 ' x ' A SS7

i , '2. 0it

.V'.:-
Sue, born Monday, Jan. 3. This is
their second child, the older, a son.Q9

Opossum 25P to 50P

Muskrats, 1.60
small and kits out. I?

Coon, large size 5.00
Cocn, medium size . . . .3.50
Coon, small size 2.00

See us for prices on BEAVER,
Coyote, Red Fox.

Hides, beef all sizes . . . .1G

Horse Hides 5.00 to 6.00

armed forces, your Allies, your
neighbors.

4. PLAY SQUARE WITH
FOOD. Accept no rationed
foods without giving up ration,
stamps. Pay no more than top
legal prices under any

"Bombs Away!" These bombs
are leaving an American "fortress,"
somewhere over Jap installations.

The bombs we make today will be
dropping on German cities, Japa-
nese islands in a very short time.
The home front must fashion them
and pay for them with War Bonds.

17. 5. Treasury Department

SNOW

ICE
Slippery Roads

fi you own or op-

erate a car you
need good insur-

ance and full pro-

tection.

INSURE TODAY

with

Season Closes Feb. 1st on
Rats, Coon Opossum.

Shortage of Feed!

Owing to the shortage of
feed we are forced to handle
a number of brands.

We have taken cn the
SHAMBLEN Line of Feeds
formerly handled in Platts-mcut- h

by the Feed Center.
If we don't have the kind
of feed in stock you want,
we can get it for you.

PRO-MI- N, 100 lbs, $4.40

All Purpose Mineral Feed
100 lbs. $3.00

We have the exclusive on
this mineral feed.

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Home of CASC0 Batter
Lower Main St. Phone 94

vs. X

YOU can help make sure
there's enough food to hasten
our Victory . . . and enough
to keep your own family well
fed. Here's how:

1. PRODUCE FOOD, where and
when you can. Farmers are urged
to meet farm goals. City fami-

lies are urged to plan a bigger
Victory Garden, to help out
cn a farm or in a food process-
ing plant if possible.

2. CONSERVE FOOD. Can
and preserve food. Cut waste.
Stretch your food supply by sub-

stituting plentiful for scarce
foods. Balance your meals.

3. SHARE FOOD. Put the
war's food demands first. Share
the supplies willingly with your

is the world's
Foodpaciner.That goes for
hungry nations as well as hun-

gry babies.

Today food is even more
important than ever, because
there is not enough of it in
spite of record crops to
satisfy all the demands at
home and abroad.

Americans will not go hun-
gry. Our armed forces and
our civilians are being served
first from a record American
harvest. But our fighting
Allies and liberated people
who have been systematically
starved through Axis domi-

nation they need food, too.

Farm LoanMMJJCl 5

POULTRY
Hens and springs all sizes 21

Hens & springs, leghorns 19

truck service anywhere
if enough poultry. at 4

NO COMMISSION

OR SERVICE CHARGE

SEE

Top market prices
or

EGGS and CREAM
day of delivery INSURANCE--

AND.1. aw. si&AjjSsS.-iu-:

BONDSA. R. CASE
Phones 199 268-- J

Plattsmoath

PH0NM6'PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL
PLATTSMOUTH

OFFICE OVER SOENNICHSEN'S STORE--7Thit Mdvettitetnnt prepared under the muspice ot the U. S. Treasury Department and tha War Adrartiaing Council
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